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Food For The beautiful and enterprising1 city "f Ketllanils
Thought bas votod $100,000 for street improvements.

The vote stood 1082 tor the proposition nnd 102 ngninst it,
which shows that, the inhabitants arcs almost unanimously
progressive. The proposed improvements consist, of one-hal- f

mile of asphalt payment, twenty-thro- e miles of maca-
damized roadways and fifteen miles of oiled streets. S. F.
Chronicle.

Hilo has about as much trouble in the dry season keeping down
the dust as Wailuku. Just recently1 the Hilo board experimented
with oil for the street leading down to Waiakea and it proved so
successful that other streets have been or will be oiled.
On Hawaii little or no preparation was found necessary to make
the roads and streets stand the heavy rains. The Nkws would
suggest that the Wailuku Roard Board take a strip of Main or
High street, which ever it may be. and do a little experimenting.
Good streets and roads havebeeven better and more economically
kept in good order after a treatment of oil than before.

More The town of Alameda, California, has passed a law '

Food compelling property owners to clean weeds from
their premises, and is now taking a "weed census" to see
whether the law is being carried out. All lots not cleaned
by the owners will be taken in hand by the city, and the
owners compelled to pay the cost of cleaning. It is a law
that might well be made universal.--Advertise- r.

While we have no municipal government to make such laws, still
some such resolution might be made by our Hoard of Supervisors
which would not only ensure property owners keeping their
premises clear of weeds, but the streets free of weeds and grass.
Most likely this will all come when the Supervisors authorize
the building of the new sidewalks and he establishing of a uniform
street and sidewalk grade.

waitedResults County officials outside of Oahu may have
Talk ''local pretty badly, but they

are convinced that they ought to have t he Territorial gov-

ernment over them in an advisory capacity and in partner-
ship on expenses. Evidently the outlying counties don't
like to be Hftoat on the high seas without a strong mooring
line fastened to the capitol. Advertiser.

What's the use of having a parent if it is not to teach us. Maui
county so far has been conducting her affairs with less friction than
Oahu where contests have occured and considerably less than Ha-

waii county where the police force ig dual. Just Ion vt) it to Maui
county to make the best showing in self government and li nances
before the end of the year.

Wireless From Golden Gate to Honolulu, to Manila and
Achievements thence to Yokohama is the latest project of

the wireless telegraph according to late despatches from S in Fran-

cisco. With the showing already made and the successful tests
made on the Atlantic there seems to bo no question but what this
latter project will be carried out and bo equally successful. Sure-
ly Hawaii seems to be coming in for her share of the good things
made possible by the opening up of the Philippines and commer-
cial activity in the Orient.

European French Consul Vizzavona who has been sta-L- a

borers tioned in Hawaii for the last sixteen years
and probably knows the labor conditions in Hawaii as well if
not better than any of the Consuls, asid.9 from those who have busi-
ness connections, Is a native of Corsica in the Mediterranean, and
has had much to do with the laboring classes of both Spain and
Italy, believes that of all European labor, that of Italy would prove
the best for the plantation work of the islands. In their own coun-
try they are very frugal and as ambitious as circumstances and
the conjested conditions that obtain there will permit. They are
natural born agriculturalists and would easily adapt themselves to
the prevailing local conditions. Monsieur Vizzavona believes that
if they were paid a fair wage no more than is now being paid to
the Japanese huis which are doing the labor necessary to raise
cane medical attendance, house and firewood free, with a small
tract of land divided off into still smaller patches where they cau
raise their own vegetables, the planters can obtain as many as
needed. As a precautionary measure he coincides with the proposi
tion to give them direct transportation by water, otherwise it. will
be the old story of a few here and a few there being enticed to

i "stop off." The suggestion of George H. McClellan that many of
the Congressmen would consider Chinese labor for these islands, if
the lands not otherwise employed, were developed for the Ameri
can farmer; and American mechanics or those eligible to become
citizens employed in lines where skilled labor is required, should
have more than a passing thought. It is to the Congressmen,
that Hawaii must look for any measure or measures beneficial to
the future prosperity of our uuiin industry.

If it is impossible for the eastern silk manufacturer to find a
suitable location on Oahu with the necessary shipping facilities,
possibly Maui can hold out an inducement to locate on the valley
island, with equally as good if not better shipping facilities than
Oahu can offer.

Addttlonol AttrnctioriH Augimt 12.

The initial tennis tournament nt Sunny- -

side, nnd the races at Sprockets l'ark nre
not the only attractions which w ill conic

ff on Maui on Admission Day.
Arrangements have heen made ly n

company from Honolulu lor n musical
vaudeville and dance at K. of 1. Hall on
the evening of the 12th.

In the forenoon n hall game between
the I.ahainas and Waihikns will lie play- -

d at Wells l'ark.

Circular On Immigration.

IIONOLCLt", July 26. It is expected
that the Hawaiian Sugar riantcrs' Asso
ciation will hold n meeting
morning mid that the malterof ICuropean
immigration mid the plantation lalior
problem will be discussed to the extent
of settling on the form of n circular letter
to lie addressed the managements of nil
sugar plantations throughout the Terri
tory, calling ujKn them to outline what
plans they cau make to offer inducements
to while labor from Kurope.

A special committee of the Planters'
Association has been at work on a form
of circular letter nnd this will lie submitt
ed nt the next meeting.

Land and other conditions differ with
the various plantations ami all could not
hold out the same inducements, but it is
anticipated that there will be certain pro-
positions uioii which all plantations can
agree and in this way local sugar interests
can come to some conclusion as to the
terms te be offered Kuropeau immigrants.

Editorial Briefs.

W'V. desire to call it to the attention of
the Administration that there is a nios1
persistant leak in the Weather depart-
ment, too. The Detroit News.

With reference to Manchuria, Russia
will probably agree now that one evacu-
ation in time would have saved the price
of nine. The Atlanta Journal.

California says that it is a greater
State than Oregon, and seems to be try.
ing to prove it by showing the size of its
land frauds. The Atlanta Journal.

In substance the Czar told the Zemst- -

vos that if they can secure a national par- -

nmeiit he'll lie ninong the first to con
gratulate them. The Kansas City Jour
nal.

Onh trouble about Norway 'sgetting re
cognized by this country is that we could
not possibly have any use for a canal lo
cated in Norway. The Atlanta Journal.

"This industrial problem is mainly one
of good will," savs President Ivliot. In
Chicago it is mainly one of good marksT
manship and court injunctions. The
Washington l'ost.

Whun the Czar sees how much Japan
wants for making peace, he will probably
concur in the opinion that President
Roosevelt's intervention is 'high deplo- -

niacy.". The Atlanta Journal.
Tin? llaltic Fleet, it is true, has been

annihilated. Still, as the Russians point
out, it was a fine feat to have taken it all
the way to the place of execution with
out mishap. Punch (London).

l'ossim.v the President argues that
Mr. Paul Morton should not be punished
for the Saute l'e matter until we see how
badly he is punished in the Ivpuitable
Life brawl. The Detroit Journal.

The General Land Office has issued an
order prohibiting any jerJon from taking
up more than 320 acres of timber lands.
The order conveys the inference that
there are 320 acres of timber land which
have not been gobbled by syndicates.

The Washington Post. '

Oliver was in the front yard one day
when a gentleman passed by on the
street. Oliver asked his nurse who it
was.

"That was Mr. Lord," she responded.
Oliver flew to his mother in great ex-

citement.
"Muvver, oh, Muvver! God has just

gone past, and he had a hard hat on."
July Lippiucott's

Gun c!ubs in which the gentler sex are
members are very numerous in the main-
land, and is an outdoor sport which
should be encouraged, as it accustoms the
mothers and daughters to the use of fire-

arms. Kihei is the first on Maui to estab-
lish a gun club and the second on the is-

lands. No. more pleasurable outdoor
sport in which there is so much action
and excitement is to be had, and it is to
be hoped more clubs will be formed and
friendly shoots indulged in monthly or
quarterly.

There nre no deaths from heat prostra-
tion in Hawaii and suu strokes are un-

known. While the hospitals of the large
cities of the mainland are crowded with
sufferers from heat, and hospital corps
are working overtime caring for the in-

mates, the residents of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands are enjoying a semi tropical summer
when the sun is teuijHTed with cool
trade winds. No wonder tourists say that
the Hawaiian Islands should become po-

pular as a slimmer as well as a winter re-

sort. If the old udage aixiut " a hot sum-
mer means a cold winter " is worth any-
thing, the Hawaiian Promotion Commit-
tee should be kept busy looking after the
winter tourists.

1905

Farmers Institute Meeting.

The next regular meeting of the Farm
ers' Institute of will be held on
Saturday, Augnst 5U1, in Honolulu.

A business meeting is appointed for
3:30 P. M. at the Library of the V. S.
Ivxperiment at the head of Pen-saco-

street. Important matters are to
1e discussed and all members are
to be present.

The evening session will be held at 7:30
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall when the follow-
ing program will be presented:- -

Plant Diseases nnd their Treatment
(Illustrated by stereoptlcon)

MR. JARF.D SMITH.
The Nitrogen Problem

MR. T. J. CRAWLF.Y.
The Care of Milk

(Illustrated by
MR. J. K. HIGGIXS.

The public iscordially to attend.

Additional Post Office Boxes.

29,

Hawaii

Station

urged

invited

Postmaster Vctlescn of the Wailuku
office says that within the next few days,
ten additional lock boxes will lie in-

stalled, and the entire set of lioxes will be
revaruished."

These additional new boxes have In-

come necessary in order to meet the
growing demand, caused by the install
ing of county officers and by citizens who
have not been able so far to obtain a box.

The law provides that the postmasters
of all third class post office must provide
sufficient a number of 1oxes to meet the
demand, which postmaster Vetlesen has
done.

A fact which probably is not generally
known to the reading public is that all

in third class offices must
be made by the landlord or the postmas-
ter Jand in this case the expense is as-

sumed f?y Postmaster Vetlesen privately.
Mr. Vetlesen has gone still further and

has ordered from the coast new box
numbers, a letter and a paper drop plate,
so that with the installing of the new
Ikixcs and the new numbers, the post
office at Wailuku will have ninety lock
boxes and a very much improved

Resisted at Maui Hotel.

C. W. Macfarlane, T. W. Hohron, W.
K. Shaw, Wm. Lncas, nnd F. J. Sullivan
of Honolulu; C. II. Dickey, Haiku; W.II.
Crozier, Lahaina. .
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stereopticon)

improvements

A Handful of Glasses
will not help your eyesight if

you wetr them all, unless jour
eyes have been properly exami-
ned and the right lens fitted.
That is whore the skill of an 'p-ticia-

comes to your aid.
We make our examinations with
the most approved instruments,
backed by long experience and
an intimate knowledge of the
eye and its needs.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING. HONOLULU

Over May & Co.

The Bank of Hawaii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL i;no,ooum
SURPLUS $200,000.00
UN ot vi men i no pits -- o,ooo.oo

OFFICIOUS.

Clias. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones t.

HWV.Maefa Wane.. 2nd Vic" Presieeiit
C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Assistant Cashier

directors.
E. D. Tenney, J. A. MeCandless,

C. II. Atherton, E. K. Bishop.

Transact a Genertil Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

9t

HAWAII

A
NEST

Misfortune is liable to ovei-tak- e

you in money matters
Then it is that a good sized
"nest egg'' in the savings bank
eoines "powerful handy". Over
and over again have we seen
comforting relief come to those
who had accumulated fund
in this bank. If ycu havn't
started an account, now is
the time to do it.

The risks of keeping securi-
ties about your premises are
many and great. These risks
can be wholly avoided by the
use of our safe deposit vaults.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILUKU.

THE HENRY WATER1I0USE TRUST CO, Ltd I
BUYS AND SELL- S- REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTG AGES

SECURES INVESTMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, P. O. Box 346

The "OWL" is the lesding and most popular
5c ciar throughout the entire country. -

GUNST- - EAKIN CIGAR CO.
Distributors Honolulu, T. H.

Efime Jablc3(ctliului Siailroad Company

m
m
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m
m
m
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STATIONS A. M. J P. M. STATIONS A. M. P. M.

Wah.uku Paia Pas. Pas. Freiuiit Freight Fkkhiiit Pas. Pas. Ka"iutmji--Puunen-
e F & P F & P

A.M. A.M. A. M. A. M. I'. M. I'. M. P.M. a m p m
Kahului Leave 7.00 8.42 1 45 2.00 3.45 Kahului Leave 6.20 1 20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puunene Arrive 635 L35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 8.05 12.25 2.20 4.(13 Puunene Leave 6.40 lYo
Kahului Arrive 7.32 !U7 13.40 2.32 4.15 Kahului Arrive 6.55 L55
Kahului Leave 7.35 0.40 2.35 Kahului Leave 8.00 3.05
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 0.55 2.47 Puunene Arrive 8.15 3.20
Sp'ville Leave 7.50 10.10 2.50 Puunene Leave 8.20 325
Paia Arrive 8.02 10.25 3.07 Kahului Arrive 8.35 340
Paia Leave 8.12 10.55 3.12
Sp'ville Arrive 8.24 11.10 3.24
Sp'ville Leave 8.27 11.20 3.28
Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.35 3.38

Kahului Railroad Gompemv
AGENTS IOK

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd. ; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Between
San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers o net Dealers In
NOR WEST and REDWOOD LUMBEU in all sizes rough and surfaecd. SASH. DOORS and DL1ND--

iu Cedar and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line ot
, Building Material

CORRUGATED IRON, G ALVANZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE COAL TAR
li1 At V J P HID 1 DAI V'I'L LM.Tnn llfl II H 1 'Kilii 1 . . t a . . 1 ....... . . .vuxuui i, yjxuiz ttnu aai iot r Minii uuu I'll Lll, OAKUM, Eta Etc.


